
Open Roads Public School September newsletter 

Well we have enjoyed a wonderful September here at Open Roads School!  We were busy 

as usual, with fun activities such as field trips to the Experimental Lakes Area, our Terry Fox 

run and soccer game, a Welcome Back dance and MORE!  Thank you to those who      

participated in several fundraisers (Little Caeser’s pizza kits and a garage sale).  QSP    

magazine sales have also started, and are due back to the school on October 14th :) 

For all new families, please join our Facebook group “Open Roads Public School” to stay 

connected and up to date with everything happening around school! Please feel free to 

add me as a friend (Kpdsb holly Bastable) if you prefer to communicate via messenger.  

We also launched a new website last year, where we post a ton of helpful information to 

parents, such as PDF’s of our newsletters/calendars, as well as photos, community events 

taking place, links to family resources and much more - please check it out! 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/openroadspublicschool/ 

 

 

http://openroads.kpdsb.on.ca/ 

 

I’ve also now updated my email distribution list, as we often email out I 

mportant announcements, our calendars/newsletters, etc.  If you aren’t receiving my 

emails, please send me a message on Facebook or email me at                                                

holly.bastable@kpdsb.on.ca.   

https://www.facebook.com/groups/openroadspublicschool/
http://openroads.kpdsb.on.ca/


Field trips started right off the bat, with Mrs. Rettie’s grade 6   

Fine Arts class, Mrs. Salina’s grade 5/6 class, and Ms. Ferriolo’s 

grade 4 class all taking trips to the Experimental Lakes Area!  

The students took part in a variety of hands-on activities, and 

helped the scientists check the health and biodiversity of the 

lakes by netting fish, skimming for zooplankton and checking 

for lake bottom creatures, like dragonfly nymphs!  





Students at Open Roads once again took part in 

remember Terry Fox with our second Terry Fox  

soccer game and walk!  Last year Team Terry (the 

community celebrities) won the soccer game, but 

this year Team Open Roads had redemption and 

won the game.  Thank you to all of our students 

and families for taking part and raising funds!! The 

final tally raised will be announced shortly! 

The entire school 

had a blast as  

spectators to the 

game.  Some     

classes even made 

special flags to 

wave and cheer on 

their classmates as 

they battled it out 

on the field against 

Team Terry!   Our 

cheerleaders were 

also on hand,   

keeping spirits high 

with their cheers 

and chants, and 

waving pom poms! 





Team Terry (above) 

Team Open Roads (below) 



Later in the afternoon students continued their Terry 

Fox activities with a walk!  The entire school took 

part, and were also joined by surprise guests - the 

entire Dryden Ice Dogs team! 

Our friends from the Dryden Fire Department also 

came again this year - the firetruck and firefighters 

are always a big hit! 



Every student in the school received important bus safety 

training from Constable Szachury.  In prior years, only the   

primary and junior students received bus safety training,     

however this year even intermediate students learned how 

to safely help smaller students safely evacuate a bus with 

hands-on training.  The students all did a great job, and of 

course, thank you to Constable Szachury! 



Students in the Explore and Fine Arts programs were treated to a “Follow your Dreams”        

presentation with artist Alysha Brilla and her percussionist, Adam Bowman.  Alysha spoke with the 

students about finding your passion and following your dreams, and performed a few songs from 

her album.  Following the presentation, 30 students participated in a drumming workshop using 

the djembe and bongo drums we have at school.  Alysha also performed that evening at The 

Centre as part of the Dryden Entertainment Series.  Three of our students won free tickets to the 

show, and a few of them even got up on stage and danced with her that evening! 



At the start of the school year, Mrs. Rettie and her grade 6  Fine Arts class headed outside and 

cleaned up the purple loosestrife along the creek at the Highlands Bridge.  This was part of their     

lesson on biodiversity and how to help maintain it by watching for invasive species! 



Mr. Kennedy’s grade 5 class took learning outside  

during a trip to Pronger Park!  The purpose of the trip 

was to foster a sense of team building and community 

in the classroom.  They also wanted to take              

advantage of an alternative learning environment 

while the beautiful weather lasted!  As you can see, 

the students had a blast roasting hot dogs and having 

fun with friends! 



Each year, students in the Explore program take part in yoga here at the school! This year,        

instructor Mrs. Markham spent many sessions with the students working on breathing techniques, 

yoga poses, and mindfulness.  Some of the benefits to practicing yoga in school is an increase in 

attention span, improved health and fitness, an increase in self-confidence and provides        

strategies to self-calm during times where students may otherwise not be able to control their  

emotions, outbursts, etc.  The students (both boys and girls) always enjoy yoga, and for most, it’s 

a brand new experience! 



Ingredients:  

1 cup mashed ripe banana 

2 cups oatmeal 

1/2 teaspoon vanilla 

1/4 cup applesauce 

1/3 cup raisins 

1/2 teaspoon cinnamon  

Directions: 

1. Heat oven to 350 degrees 

2. Mix all ingredients together until moist.  Mixture will be  

gooey and sticky - this is normal! 

3. Drop by the tablespoon onto an ungreased baking  

sheet.  

4. Flatten into desired thickness and shape, as cookies 

will  not spread while baking. 

5. Bake for 15 minutes, then place on wire rack to cool. 

6. Enjoy!!  

With all the rainy days we have been having, a fun in-

door activity to take part in as a family is baking!  This is a 

simple recipe with minimal ingredients so it’s easy for 

younger kids to help :)   


